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TE ARCHBISHOP AND BISHOPS

OF MNTREAL IN CON-
FERENCE.

ERcECEPTON ON FRIDAY-'MPOSING CERE-

MONtEs AT THE CATHEDRAL ON 'SUNDAY

--THE VAST EDIFICE THRONGED.

As anuceCd in last week.'s-issue,.the
raL Provincial Council of Bishops for

the ArchiOCese cf Montreal commenced

on Fridaiy last.
ShortlY before four o'clock on Friday

afternoo'n theFathers of the First Coun-

Ci, of the Eicclesimsticil Province of

lontrea airrived at St. James' Cathedral

ln carriages, laying been escorted front

St. Henri by Rev. Canon Martin and

Rev. Abbe Bourgeault, vicar-general,
Who hiad been sent as delegates by th e

Archbishop. The visiting bishops were:

M ogr. Nreai and Mgr. Decelles, of St.

]Iy cilnthe; Mgr. Enard, of Valleyfield;
Mgr. Larocqi, of Sherbrooke, and the

nitredt abbot of Oka. As the bishops
reaclhed the cathedral they were
received at the main entrance, and
escorted to the main alLar. There they
knet in prayer, and then were esco'rted
to the parlor of the palace, where they
pad tieir respects to the Archbiskop,
iter whieh the visitora'retired to their
-espective rooms. ln the afternoon, the
counncil mûet, wien the theologians•
were appointed. The next morning
the Fathers of the Council, robed in
theirprntificals, will make their solemnu
entry ianto athe cthedrail, going from the
Palace alontg the wn'est side of the cathe-
<IraL. Pontifical High Mass aas chant-
ed at nine o'clock, and Pontifical Vespers
at 3.15in the aiternoon.

The otier meetings of the Couneil will
bc ield viith closed doors. Every morni-
ing there will bo Low Mass for the bisht-
ops at eiglt o'clock. On Wedneslay
muorning a requiemt service l'or the de.
ceaised bisicps 'vill bae chanted.

Tiough the ecclesiastical province of
Montreal lias been in existence since
188(l this is the first time that a couneil
has been ield. The object of holding
this cotianail is to decide tpon uniforni
questions of discipline and to pronote
tla general interests of religion. These
Councils are generally ield every five
years. Tlie archdiocese of Quebec has
lhd seven in the last fifty years. It is
denîied thait the Council is going to dis-
cuss te 31aitioba school law. Whatever
lecisions are reached by the Couneil
l have ho be forwarded to Rone in a special
report, wiich is subiitted to the Holy
Father to receive his approbation before
they are pronulgated. They are not
biaing on ithe faithflil until approved
by Rome.

t is expected that the work of the
Couencil will have an important bearing
upon the religious progress and stability
lu the new province of Montreal.

nhe Openoig Ceremonies on Sunday.

The first publie office Of the Council
consisted of a Pontifical High Mass, at
the cathedlrail, on Sonday last.

Shortly after nine o'elock a long pro-
cession was formed at the Archbislop's
palace and vended its way to the main
entranec e of the cathedral on Dorchester
street. First cane about fßfty altar boys,
followed by several uindred priests in
cassock and surplice, chanting the Lit-
any' of the Saints. After these came, in
full vestnients and mitres. His Grace's
four suf'ragian bishops, Mgr. Emard, of
Valleyfaeld; Mgr. Larocque, of Sher-
brooke; Mgr. Moreau and Mgr. Decelles,
Of St. Myacinthe, and the Miterei Abbot
of the Trappist Monastery at Oka, Arch-
bishop Fabre bringing up the rear. The
prelates were preceded by an acolyte,
thurifer and cress-bearer, tc canons cf
the cathedral and the following theo-
logians: aRev. P. C. Lussier, of Beau-
harnois; Rev. M. Mainville, of St. Regis ;
Grand Vicar Chalifoux, Canons O'Don-
nell,Duhamel, and Ouellette,Rev. P. J.
A. Lefebvre, Bev. P. Duchaussois and
Rev. J. A. Lemieux.

As soon as the archbishop ascended
the steps of the bigh altar the clergy
sang the "Agnus Dei." His Grace wore
the pallii, ithe symbol of the archi-
ep scopal oflice, which is worn only on
'ery solemn occasions. It is worn round.
te neck, haanging down several haches

over te breast. It is muade fromt whiite
lamb's wool blessedl b>' te Pope on St.
Agnea' Day, and la dctted ovecr withit
black crosses. The whiite voolis emCn-
blemaitical cf te puritay and holincss cf
Boul whiicht sitould d istinguish te prelate
wbo wears it, and te bluaci crosses ai g-
fhfthecares and anxietieswhicha attacla

tahmwiîo bears the burden cf te gov--
eH nt n cf te arcliiocese'.

Hibght Mass aas then sang, Archbishop
FBire pontificating.

Bsbop Emard, of Valleyfield, at theè
-conclusion c.f te Mass, preacbed a short
sermon, taking for bis text Acts cf the
Aposties, chapter 15, verse 6. In fuitil-
ment cf the promise of Christ, he said,

oit ya> spmnt descended upon te apos-
t, who 'were gathered together in Jeru-

salemt, and their hearta and souls, intel-
lects and wills, were miraculously
changed, and they' went forth 'immie-
diately and undertook the conquest of
moule for GJod, preaching the Gospel,
foating the standard of the Chriàtian,

antd apç mning pastors to every. new
oc. edescent upnth1 c h

111W' ~tamtfa pon e thiem of the I
G1 host,was the establishment -of theCatholc Church.' To. the newly con-erted People, however, as was butnaturalConsideing what human nature
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was, tnere came.times of dispute and
discord and questioning, and lu order to
allay these and to safeguard the interests
of the chtrch, and the spiritual
intereste of the people, the apos-
ties , met and consulted togeth r
under the direction of the Holy Spirit.
That meeting was the first council of the
Claurch, Lte ouncil of Jeruselemaî. What
had taken place at Jerusalea, the cradle
of the Church, had been repeated many
timessince in different parts of the globe;
and these deliberations of the bishops

.ere ever inspired by the sanme Holy
Spirit, since Christ had solennly prom-
ised the Church that He would alays
be wiLit i: "Going fort, therefore,
teach all nations, and, behold, I am with
you ail days, even unto the consumt-
nation of the world." The deces of
ail these couneils, whether plenary or
provincial, began with the same words :
" It hath appeared good to the Holy
Spirit and to us." The holding of these
couneils was rendered necessary from
various causes--sudtden and unforeseen
attacks upon the Church, the jeopardiz-
ing of its interests, new needs hat made
thlenselves felt, etc. The council which
was about to bc opened in that cathedraîl
would be held under the influence of the
Holy Spirit, and under the authority of
the supremae and visible head of the
Church on carth, the successor of the
prince of the apostles, St. Peter-Leo
XIII. Tl iholding of tiese couneils aas
part of the Divine mission entrusted to
His Church by Christ, who sufiered and
died through fHis love for all mamnkind.
of ail generations. With that Church He
was always, as He had solenily de-
clared that He would bc, and consequent-
lv it possessed aIll truth, and its faith was
<~neand unchangeable, and its tenchings
were infallible, since they were flac
teachings of Christ Himsoelff; and it was
one, and holv, and eatholic, anti apaostolic
Having been establislhed by Christ, the
church 'aras a perfect society, and was
proof againt the attacks of the powers
of darkness a " Portae inferi non pre-
valebunt adversus caai." From thtese
considerations it woLild be seca lowin i-
portant ais this couicil thait was onit the
point of being opened-the first coicil
ever held in MNLontreal.

The prelates and priests knelt at the
altar aind intoned firt the antiphîont
"Exuudi Nos, Domine,' and aftervards
Lite G8th Psaln, Salvunt ie fac, Dens,"
etc. The prayer " Adsumnîs, Domine
Sancte Spiritus" was next chanted, and
after reciting a short prayer the presi-
dlent of the council, Arcibishop Fahre,
gave the bendiction, and the Deaci ailof
the Mass chanted the ninth chapter of
Lite Gospel of St. Luke. This was fol-
lowedt by the singing of the "'Venai,
Creator Spiritus,' after which the pre-
limaîinary decrees-"De aperienda Syn-
odo, " "De modo vivendi in con cilio,"
and "De professione tidei enittediia"-
waere successively read in the pulpit by
the secretaries of the council.

The irst session of te council was
then closed by soiemn benediction.

In the afternoon pontifical vespers were
sung and Benediction Of the Blessed
Sacramient was given.

The cathedral was crowaded both in the
morning and the afternoon, many iii-
dreds being obliged to stand, as Il lthe
seats were occupied.

The proceeahngs of the international
council are divided into four divisions:
Special congregations (comanittecs). gen-
eral congregations, congregations of the
bishops, solenn sessions. At Lte specital
committees are arranged the matters
which theLe cooucil is to take into con-
sideration. The general committuee re--
ceive and discuss the reports Of the sP;-
cial committees and put thelm into ithe
form of decrees. These committe- ur
composed of the bishops, the bishopsa
procurators, the chapter's delegaat'st
officers of the couicil and the thuutiiaaas
and the canonists. The coummittea tof

bishops constitute the Fathers of tle
Couneil. In the solein sssions the de-
crees drawn up by the coniilt' ara'
read. The oficers of Litheciiiî'îe ar':
A promoter, a vieo-prmotite'r. ais'î-rrtarv'.
an under-secretary, a ma1ster t cere-
mtoies and a notary.

The decrees of the cnii wili ha'
promulgated in the catldIralt i unay
iorning iext, after 'awhicli t, v awili be

sent to Rome for approval.
The Coaneil of Bihops ha ' ilect'i

the followning canonists
For the CAoibishup-Rev. Ahh' ('tui,

superior of the seniunry ; 1v. Fr. Nan-
tel, Rev. Abbe Proulx and Rev. G. Filla-
trault, S.J.

For Mgr. Moreau-Father O'Donnell
and Rev. G. Duchaussois.

For Mgr. Emard--Rev. Fr. Lussier and
Rer. Father Malurille. .

For Mgr. La,rocque-Rev. Fr. Chliifeux
and Revr. Fr. Le ebret.

For Mgr. Declles-Rev. Fr. i ui tamjael
and Rer. Fr. Leimaienx.

Mitred Abbt cf Oka-Rer Fr 1'-îq'.
P.S.S., and Rev. Fathter Leî,-bvrte, O.M..

Tiae' officers cf thie concil ue-Lro.
macLer, Canîon Bruach'esi ; vieenrnuam.tetr,
Rev. Lussier ; s cretary', Can-n Archam.ia
bati; 'assistant secretar>', Rer. Fr Lt-
febvre ; notary', Riev. Fr. Datlh; manster
a! cremonies, Bev. Fr. Ferran»; assist-
ant master of ceremanies, Rev. Fr. MaLir--
salais ; pr"centors, Rev. F'aLthera Charpeni- a
Lier andeagr

Tue*rather. or be Comneu•.

The fallowing short sketchtes cf te
principals in the Council will be af-in-
teret :t
MGR. FABE, ARCUBIS»OP a? MoNTRAL

Ârchhishop Edouard Charies Fabre,
metropolitan, third bishop of Montreal.
Born an Montreal on ,Feb. .28, 1827; or-
daiaed priest on Feb. 28, 1850;-nade

bishop of Gratianopolis and appointed
coadjator of Mgr. Bourget, with right of

î succession, April 1, 1873; consecrated
May1,1873; becameBishopof Montreal,
May 11, 1876, and took possession of the
See on September 19 of the saute year;
made first Archbishop of Montreal, on
June 8, 1886; decorated with the ", pal-
liu,'.' Jiuly 27 of the saine year. The
See of Montreal was erected in 1836, with
Mgr. Jean Jacques Lartigue as first
bisbop. His successor n'as the late
Bishop Bourget, who ascended tie
episcopal throne in 1840 and died in
1885.

MGR. MOREAU, BISHOP OF ST. IIYACINTHE.

Mgr. Louis Zephirin Moreau, fourth
bishopof St.Hlyacinthe. BornatlBecan-
cour, April 1, 1824, ordained priest
December 19, 1846; elected bishop of St.
Hyacinthe, November 19, 1875; conse-
crated January 10, 1870. The Sec of St.
Hyacinthe 'aas erected in 1852, witli the
late Mgr. Jean Charles Prince as irst
bishop. He died in 1800 and wias suc-
ceeded by Mgr. Josepi Larocque, who
resigned in 1865. Mgr. Chs. Larocque
was the third bishop of St. Hyacinthe
and held office from 1866 to 1875. .

MIGR. LAROCQUE, BISHOP OF SHERBROKE.

Mgr. Paul Stanislas Larocque, second
bishop of Sherbrooke. Borni at Ste. Marie
de Monnoir, October 28, 1840 ; ordained
priest May 9, 1869 ; elected bishop of
Sherbrooke, Sept.124, 1893; consecrated on
Oct. 30 of the sanie year. 'lie Se cof
Sherbrooke was erected in 1874, with the
Mgr. Antoine Racine as ftirst bishop.

MaGR. EMARD, BIsHOP0 F VALLEYFIELD.

Mgr. Joseph Medaral Enard, first
bishop of Valleyfield. Born at St. Con-
stantLApril 1,1853; ordained priest Juie
10, 1876 ; elected bishop of Valleyfield,
April 5, 1892 ; consecrated iune 9 of the
samane year. The Sec of Valleyfield was
erected in 1892.
MiGR. DECELLES, CoADJUToR nISHIoP OF ST.

'IVnCINTE.

Mgr. Maxiiie Decelles, coadjutor
bishop _of St. Hyacintie, with riglt of
sicetssionii. Born at St. lamaase, April
30, 1849; ordaimedl priest July 24, 1872;
cutmsecratetd March 9, 1893, avwith the title
oi' Bishop of Drizipara.

VRY Rîli M': 0 jacta.ANTOINE, tiiTREjD ADI30T
OF l' WTlcAt'I'STa.

Ve'ry Rev. Father Dom. Antoine, first
Mitred Abbot of Lte Trappist Monastery
at Okza. Consecrated ai the Ciurelacof
Notre Daie, Montreal, on June 29, 1892.
The mona ster of Oka was foided in
1881, and erected into an abbey ii 1891.

AN ABLE ARTICLE.
TheoCatholiC Standard"of Philandelphian

on the "New IsuaYtorenent,"

The following, coming froma an Amer-
ican Irisht Catholic organ, is. periaps,
one of the fairest expositions of the sub-
ject from the Anerican stand-point :

There is being held this week in Chi-
cago a convention of mten who believe
thaît only phyical fforce, directed to the
complete severance of Irelatd fro the
Britisi Em'pire, otîglît te ho icokead te
by the Irish people as the schene of
their political et'orts. In other words,
there is to be an attempt to revive Fe-
nianista. This is a manifestation that
n'as of course to be expected fron ithe
failure of the Hone Rule cause in the
collapse of the Liberal partv.

Gladstone soute years ago predicted
this sort of revival in case the Englisht
refused to accept the Home Rule pro-
jositions. It is the natural impulse of
nations asofindividutalsLuoresort to force
tr lie vindication of their rigits wien

, do-.canot be obtainued by airgument.
Ut certainly no people would lie more
Sastitied than the Iris iii takiing up

ai nms, if there were more hope of success
in arIs than in argument.

The aspiration for freedoi is innate in
the Iris ibreast, andl hais been fostered
by the meiory of wirongs endured for
centuries. This spirit lias made heroes
in every maovement for liberty that even
a section of the peoplie iave undertaken.
Not to speak of the tprising of the
United Irishmaen, the latest of a really
serious character, like that of the Ulster
Earis under Elizabeth, and of the last
great O'Neill in the straggle between
Ciarles I. andl is Parlianent, we have
striking incidents iltInter movemuents of
less formidable character. Who does
not admire the bravery of Robent Eîa'mmet,

f Thonas Franc-is 3eager, Of the
Manchester Martyrs, and' others who
took part with them? And even to-day
there is lunte Irisht race, botha at boate
anal abroad, pleut>' cf te stuff'! eut cf
avichel berces are mande.

ut tere aire Lave very' serious objec-
tions Le a retiance on te phayaical force
idea lu Irîih affaira. 'fhe first is te
practically Inmsurmountable obstacles to
succeass, so tait thiese ideas, if worked
eut im reality', woauld ouily produce use-
h-as boas or life and manyt> other bard-
ships îlot ncessary ta entumerate. Thte
history' of Femaaim betwcen 1865 and
.1870 is a history' cf failures. And y'et,
11 ever pitysical farce had a chance cf
success, iL waîs titen. Tite arma af that
day wvere simpler and less expensive
thtan titose of te present, and therefore
mare easily procured; beside, no sucb
elaborate instructian in the ose of those
arms was necessary' as would bie te
case witht the arms of to-day. Ât that
time there were many' thousands of
active young veterans of our own civil
war, me» who had worn either te bine
or the gray, and were inured ·tO cam-
'paigning and hsd thoroughly learned
ehe science and art cf war, as then prac-
tised, in mn>ny bloody battles;' and cf
these a good proportion vere cf' Irish'
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birth or descent, and would gladly lave
put themiselves in the front of battle for
the cause of Irish nationality, it that
cause were taken up uinseriousnecs by
the mnajority of the people of Ireland.
And in fact a large number of these

.veterans did go to Ireland for that par-
pose, and with what result? Complete
failtire.

It is true that Mr. Gladstone lias ide-
clared thaat it was the blig up of one
of the English jails y Fenaianîîs for th-
purpose of rescuing otni of tlieir numaber
whol ladbeen limprisoated there, that
worked upon Englisi fars and made
themi agree to the disestablusliient of
the Protestant Chrh in Ireland. Tat
was a great meaisaur, n ao doubt, for it
bothd rmod ie sentimental injustice
of maiitainiiug ut the expense of all a
church estalishment for the eneltit of
a few, and il relieved the pole oaf a
large burden of taxes. Andi -t Lthcre
are niany who cloubt that this acti af jus-
lice was realiy the resuilt of the eviiiaa
scare. For what w has te fat? The
great utas of' tle Irislh i kept
wiolly aloof from Fenianisma wavhile, oi
the other iand, st of tthose wlo gave
utterance to tleir seitimteints îdenounced
Fcnianismin blititer ternis.

The great trautble with th (promnot'rs
of tLiese physic-al force maoveients flor
Ireland is that they Io not tauke safli-
ciently into accouit th upeculiari ties tif
Irish conditions. They veei to expet
to secure among a nation of farmers a
"'risinag" such as seemt agitation as at
tiames brougiit abolt in thl ti'ities of tLie
continent. Moreover, they completely
ignore the most signilicant fact tiat,
-altiouîgh irel nd lias liad in lier day
plenty of ligitinag and of war, and tait.,
though the whola' nIri ackanowledges
the extraordina ry courage adi m mlitary
aptitudes of Irîishnwn cl, yet the wha-ole
people of lirelana liave unever, ander ainy
provocationta, taken tp aris against tiie
English power. The icars t aippmahi
to an exeption to tiis astoiidinag taurt
was made more than t io iidrduil anl
tifty years agtin tu tlcivil avr-foar tiat
iL was-lhetweein it- and lW1u. .Evei
then the Irish people were not in arnaî
for the assertion of their itional iide-

ndence. 'Tiey had eiglht armies ait
ionce, and, as Father Murphy, in lais lais.

tory of 'romwJL's lrisi expdition,
shcws. each of i iese armies was tigit ing
for a cause of ils owi, tioly one of them
all, that audt'r the great Owen iiua
O'Neill, se'eming to ri-cognize the 'xist-
ce of s', 'h a thinîg as luisit Nal ioatlsts.

The fig hting of 1689-90 was for tutav Stuaîrt
d'ynasty. The fatal insurrection of 178
covered only a very limitel part of lit'-
land. The aflhir of' 1848, viewed ais a
manifestation of piysical forc in belialf
of Irish independene, was absurd fron
beginning to end. So alighat seemetl the
response of the Irish people to tLe Fni anii
appeals that tinally the 1 bnians hit uito
the extraordinaiiary strategy of vinnainag
Irisih independence withouthaving to rely
upon the support of the Irish popile-at-
taiks were to be made on the Enaglisi
power in Canada and elsewhere ; anay-
where but in Ireland.

To one who loves Ireland, ani knows
ier history, aad perceives lier great
capabilities iL sems ae apity that alilwho
are desirous of promoting the real iite-
rests should not be willing to put aside
preconceived notions and look at the
reality of Ireland and lier people. Una-
less it la to be assuied tuat the rish are
a nation of cowards, or are destitute of
love of country, eithter of whvilhassumiip-
tions is so opposed to the truth as to be
out ofthe question,, i must he acknow1-
edged that the hiistory of Ir-lanîid shows
that the Irish people do iot reailly' de-
sire to be separated fro the dstinies of
Great Britaina. Anyi untprejuditacd iperson
who considers the map and staudies the
geographical situation of tit e two islands,
Irelant and Great Britain, with the
smaller islands ciisteriing about tlîa'mî,
vio rentenabers that the iniabitants of

tihese islands are substantially relaited in
being a conmi.ngling of about the sati
laigage, and, m point of fa ut, more or
less united for litndreds of yeaurs, can
come to blut one conclusio, and that is
that this group of islatds ougit to be
boind togetiier by a caommîton pohitilal
systeim.
SFor these trcasons the imass of the L risi

peuple rallied at once to th' Hoie Rul
idea, and rejected, as was showin by thei ir
absteition, Fenîianisn. It is a amistake,
titih, for tue pronoters of the Chicag
Convention to imagine that H1-omaen lule
is dend, or bound to die. 'lie itou-
Rile idea ixsi' tuole by wil- IrelandtI
can aspire tol ier proper placeaiiong thlai
nations, thougha laciays aayme ' proih-
ably mutst come, efore itat dusirable
con'sunmation is reacd. Prhaps it
vili not be reached îuntil Lite Hiniw l
iea tas beenu Lakeni up fou thei'tr cown

benefit by' te Scotch, and Wectlh, andt
thec Enaglisha themsaeve, to bie exprecssed
at last for te good cf allui soîte form
cf confederationa.

But even if te pronmoters cf LIme newr
Feniamninm could convince flac Irish that
thecir fire millions at lmotst cf farmers
couid be roused and armead and drilledl
mand then he suecessful ln a w'ar aguaintt
the BriLtish Empire 'aiith its great tanan-
cial rescurces, iLs limeuse avaal force
and an army cf a haundlred thîousand mien
or more, backed up with the sympathy>
cf te united papulatiams cf' Englandi
Scotland and Wales, ave would sti11 be
justified in asking, woauld iL met be a mis-
take for Ireland to abandon te advan-
Lagea deetined ta came La ber as part o!
te ISmxpire cf te ses, whîen once te

aristocratie obstacles to te HMe Rule
ides are broken down, as they wililibe, bin
England ?

But there ieste consideratian cf reli-
gion and marality' that deserve attention
i tia maLter. This revival ai Fenian-
ism would ianvolve the establishment ai

ecretaocietié nd their extenion, with

all the demoralizing results, atong yountg
ien, whose enthusiasmi, that migit be

more usefuilly applied, would be frittered
away in will-o'-tlhe-wisp ciases after the
unattainable. IL was the secret secieties
Ltat took possession Of and then w'reeked
the legitiiate aspirations of the pople
of Europe for a reforn of' tieir political
institutions. A notable instance of this
was the perversion or the time being of
the patriotic iopes ofi te Italias, mis-
leading them tint the' uannatural and
only teiiporary " unitien-tio ' that re-
uîired the unujust seizuîre 'f 'omae to
iiakeit sealeicomplete. Every political
plan o'f refrin tlait as e'aamnatedtl froma
seret-sa'iety agiat ion lias turied out to
be disastrous for the petiple it profess'd
to belelitanid ha-s, in vry case, made
ai alttack oit rligio tit > the meIans
for tht' accompilisient of its ppss.
The millions of dollars tuait vuodihtifiatv

to ie tilaecti ,o carry eut the physical
force propagaatlaIal better'lt hi dt, in
tha pockets L ithe poor men who would
be nl'daupont siubscribe, or tlse ie
appropriat.d Lio soit reaiiy feasilile and
beieleial scemlaoae.

ST. P'ATRI('K'S csiURCl.

Specmal Anoneeets for the'astin g
Xeasair.

The regular mtiings of the di fet
ionfraternities awil coimencef lt bhid,
as Istual, after tfiutrst of Octobier. Th
rvitetrenid paistor is anxiois iat tiae
parents soull sua' tahat. I laechildren
attend re'gularly toiiL tCatchism
tclaurss.

'Ti lioturs of tli. w day Massus ar
cianged) tn and afterIl t IstOctoier,
anda insteaii f btig ait 5,, a.and 7 a.m.,
in future thy will b heat G. 7 and 7ta 72i
an Ili.

Tle Snday evening instr'itions wil
be r'sumieil on Suindayi itt, anid con-
tiitel on thrutagi the winter.

The Rosarv ti ns-all thrau tihi
iontiL ofutbL -a'ilbeLI læbl aIt halt

pasL sv in the veiig, eviry lay.
The collet.ors l'or L coiig Ltra'

inaMlaosar' aessmrs. Tl1aas il Ita ',
Tl<aiais ( ra ai, I'eter .'am and

('AN<INIZATIO4N.

venehîru ,14 St-au Jacmqueî" <PIier.

Furat Lirst aliveîyears Litheeltsiasti-
cal inei surii i it instit iitedat 'prtntf thet

beslintonand canonzatLonof .th

\'enera ble Jua Jaciqiues t(iij ''r, foi under i'
the (rderl.of'î t. St, Sulpica, hua lwen pr-
r'dinag lin this cit'. (lw ' iunaîirîl anaîd

twen'ty'-twoa' meeîîtings liave Ibe lid. In
the absencî o te Arliisl iiieveiin-
hier, P1.0, the latie Ev. .. I1) A.3ar-
chal, \ bG. adlpresided oiver thle rs
iIetting. Rev. Florent Boil'geauilt. V.

G., sîulc aI tLw la' tttev. Fat hr 31aru-
chal on thie th of' the latter. Thl
oul'hrjudges in the case 'wrte Rv. Cantonts
L'ilaci ai lir usi, irl. Fathielr Es-
tevento, and liev. G.Bourassa. Aiong
Lut, otier miaembers of the aiulerg'y who
took part in the vork 'wret- R. 1'. de
Fovilie, ltv. Canol itcit, lMgr. .1. M.
Eniard, ite'. Cains V. C. Ma rtinî atadu
L. E. Cousinleau, anud G. Dath. Tety
five witnesss u' r t'a. Te rcturd
of' the case ' 'rs over two ttiusuil
pagas O fmannsript. lEv. Fathr de
Foville is going to Liite short [y t plac
the' athlentic docina'ats in the ot sseî's-
sion of the Saî'icrd ('nîgre'gaitiaiia ail liitt's.

CATuKIE C NEAMEN'S CLUIt CONCERT.

" Sucih a fiie trent! " was tht expres-
sion heard on aill sides at the clos' of Liai-
Concert orf helit abov111 Cla onLi sst 'Iirs-
day evening, as the lnagI' iaudience rose
to leave til all, alfter teing exc'etinagly
well entertained by il' St. Ann's Tuin-
nessee Minstnrels, ider the able directioni
of aIr. 1'. .1. SIeai, orgalist tof St. AiIn's
Clhuarchl, who lhad so kidily givenia thuir
talenttd services in aid of flic CIalub
Thi-ir entertainniit was certainly- a very
choice m1-Isical one, consistiaig of sonîgs,
iboruss. amolin, ete., and every na-a-

her callad on in tura attaitted himtself
in line style. This Mistrel troupe, ia-
ded, rH'tiacts credit on the good t Il
parish of St. Ann's. The chairinan,M Nr.
.1. 1'. Curran, iiitrotlduced the troupe in a
few aomplimtentary wordms, and on th
conclusion of their part of tf i pri-
grammtaie, hewas rqusted te conav- to
Mr. .1. 1'. Shea an titihis Company the
heartv and wel deserved thanks i tthe
ain e u ft'or the splendid entertaininent
provided l'or theni. Messrs. Read and
Milloy, ais nsual, assisted, ais mwîl as Mr.
Traynor anid ai few setamaen.

APP>OINTMENTS.

Mgr. Faune lias mande te foallitwing
appiniatments : R1ev, O. Lachtapelle', Caine
et St. lIgnace de Loyola ; R1ev. .1. (J. La-
bente, Cure cf St. Janvmîier; 11ev. A.
Bourgeois, V'icar ait St. Cuthbert, and
Rier. J. C. Robillard, Vicar at St. Cumules
cf Monatreal.

It wams a, pleasant event for flic pa-
risiomers ai Notre Danie te sec Rev.
Abbhe Sentenue, thicr fermer pastor, c-
cupy onace nacre te pulpit cf thteir
chuarcht, on Suanday' last. Hiaving recov'-
ered fromt hie lonîg and serious illness,
Abbe Sentemne can once marc attenad ta
bis sacerdatal duties. Me thamnked te
counegatian fan thteir p rayera, and mlse
expressed hie gratitude te Lime Grey'
Nuits, to whose tVender care, in Notre
Dame Hospital, he feels greatly' indebt-
ed fan laie reecovery'.

Candidate: I can't imagine what
caused my defeat. Friend: The election
of your opponent, I shauld say.

ST. PATRICK'S NE ORGAIN.
A Splendid Instrument linatugnrated by

Mr Archer.

One vio remembntered 'St. Pat rick's
Citrelh ais it was ten yecars ago, to enter
it last eveiing woild hardly realize tiat
he was in onee of the arehitectural land-
marks of Montrea iwhenhel (avie'wed the
extent of thel ailterations. li fact, in
spit of the solidity ald permanent air-
pearaice of the exterior of tlie ehurelb,
Liai interior hais ialergine alumist ais
great tranisformation ias thogli the
structure wttaiere new, and in place of thte-
lieavv and sRmbilre colors of forimiier yers
tLie tilnts aira fresier andl Igliter, ani thlei
woodworki ni a iucah lightcer au ndore
moderi style.

Tlic irgin, owever, ijust airt presel
the point of attraction. '['lais is inow tih
third of tie great Ran tathilii
chureis of tonttrcal t hat liave beein
e'quippîewi t h irst-class orgians, a I ail
trom the saine maker-asavait Freres,
of St. lvacinthe. Sucilhinst ruients, it,
aneed liardly he said, ara' e'xpt'nîsivt. anîd
the thre referred to, that is,li t egans
of Notre Daie, St. Jaiii:es (ait lwedral anid
St. Patrick's, repr'sent, ai cost of not very
far sht tiof $,000.

It is, liowever, a good t.hintg lthat ins
this ivaiy si ilany people cini' ha bIroagh.it
tutti titttch wit h suchl pierfec't instrîu-
aieilts, in:ui age iia so iaiity poor
frtiîgs tif art, aloiund t> depîrave .and(
vitiat t' lihe taste.

'liis iew instrument, which is said to
havi cosi$l200, cinl ais '17 'aaipdete
stops, besitls 10 ctinations t stopi,
the whol ling wtrkd lty pn mati
ltri' aîîaatuhs of th nauist imjroveil

st vie. ' organi is, (' eiurs. livid.id
inito thre.Ihe la'grand, swea'lI anIdl lacoir
argans. anld tii aitsl ontainig tLe

itmainals and apiai atlus is a rlIt. geai.
''ie ' 'et f lh iistriaiinit ailpalrs

to le vir satia"aory. it, is at ani
trgat of reOaf t per, fr si> was not
ni dd in Sa. 'l 'ics 'ituri, ia o whit

wi\'ii tt its rai , sa n ti tail l'ri nha' i e
irt'i'lv, aliith tg tia sl mii ' is in 'hirut', iait
iL as ait gai ui we'iitræiss, andaî a l iint

inusii:s iathateivehin'iti a t Iu
foru t ot' f all t lai i rgan s i s oaa thia''' rola
con'iftusion o tr Ibluianiig a>t thae sounda, biait
iai' î'lî'an'ss as saisI ained' ini tilhai t

ais well as lin thai lihitir ptassaaga'
ot i individuala tps, tit' would t

siumlee to speakl, butte lronu iu
't ndi h'ax lharaaaaînaaa in l p a il:iI- aat'vrv

ne, m d, and l th l pi' ei is iii>st
fftii i.ve, al. iii f l. thar is nt't a
iarsh or a 4ii ai stridit lini in the iiastrai-
ment.

Mr. Frtderie Ar'iwr lalbi il in a
ainumer t.hiait i e hia' lis it 1 1 yi iii

if his (il-tiit' il litailaid i i lia' a il iril-
imaen. lr. Acebr' is 'prombyIth lii-
est nai: ait t l ' k' iar ia it aaiaks il
greait îiiganîists,.:ua l it is jist t l a t

where that :ttribui d aswi-l

as nil.ral gi t , i hi s ail is rit'ly
ndaow d inith . X'it h tie aia ias..-i7

stois, tel c i ati ns, stil aai l 'lal
couplars, and1 1 'pelais, ois lapt t> g>t
mor' a r liss c 'nf used i paissags r ir-
iig grea eI''cts, l ti iî as iw'r' 3r.
Archer shin's. 'T, sit .arit 1hi lwi
lie is pInyiin g tlhel'vertutire1t aila hii usilli etr,
f'or instane, ne iuld nit imagiian' lth
terribile diffienities iz.ýl d rofoml saiyl
thait hais beena pliit inlil., froi l i aei''ase
with which ls hi:iîlis it. lIs fi'a

gramme was at a.'vlryiiiione, :aIil Varie,
and dislayed th'rgai li ail] its phasî.

The otier soloists w'ai' M< ssri lahi -

mill, bairitoie of' Lth' chiar'lb; Left1,
tanor Of Lh' cathedrl, andal IE:gana, bails 

amIliitoil, aiPtul tbras t. Patri'
iad St. Jamiles' anig motst baatilly

t hree selectinis i ilte r;li ''a
leadiships of' Prof.1 wer ami t r'.
After the concert a pr'aetaitjIni 'a'vly
hiandisiomit gold-he:aiiliai cat'ni as aiailt' iii
Mr. Archer ais ',i ai'wmeitto, whi(ilh n'as
lboti graceuly givel ail rac-ive, anîr
iial a t'eury nlit ing ending.

Thir prietraiiiue to-aiiglat willO Cen'

tirely lew.
A 3ll.%0 t. ALREIEP:lk I..

lia Lihe t'u'ital laî i n ria ial ' r-

undi e iiiiqli'r the :'eaispic'us iil' 3 r. ' -

wVat,; givn tai olNit s. <'haarb' s i e,
thre Î;denlted ii ne\l 31 i
kinwi peoplea rsp i i a t'a-
tjeln, :uid were wevill e aiIh. c él-
l-ii musical ipogainil a L' t'
otliw s presint w ra'i'Mr.i '' l n-

amonaM. 3s. Ar'hia tark 'a... i . r
:(îfi Ph'liiiahutlphiii j. Nl rs.Strlia'i'iai ifaiir,
,Mrs. tGranger. and M. de Sti. ihtaîll,, or

ite I'riich ansuh. ns. La Suao
played saveral iib ciss sileotons,
which wr' heartil apipriied fi b the
critical auThei. Tihe iiian dis-
paiyedI inarv'l1s tichique it l
Taanttlla, andi saîta'aî'dt'd t s e amit.
prese'rving the' sinig tîg ni a"i te An-
dantu'. re'vealinag thai liand tit . e raster
lu a waîie ranagi'. M1.ns. Lt'u ''i' <I i eda
ini Colognc anad Paris,:ai.tI lIi an 'r cia-
reer ara a virtuoisn tin Ltontdon, &s tna.
lia his muhsital touirs.he liais tdeligt(d
autienuc's in G ermannys. Frane'. I LJlium

atal otiher centtres, piainig biettir, rr.uîy
royalties. Mains. Le Simple lih iids

ahortly givinîg a conterL ini Moantreal,
and is suare to attract anay muise t yers.

ANOTHER TRItCK.

Reoir, Oct. l.-To-morr.w hi I. , .lhe
twenaty-tifth annivrsary of ilheJ la i,-
scite in te Papal terriLori", Onfth
question cf union with the kingdonm of
Italy', in whiclh 133,îl81 votes were caG
in favor of the union Lo 1507 in. opper
sition, the Glovernment bas decided to
grant amnnesty ta all persons guilty of
hiaving evaded military service, whether
such persons are undergoing purnish.
ment at homne or have take»n'refugeJz -

foreign countries. ' .


